POP THE CHAMPAGNE, YOU’RE GETTING MARRIED!

‘ELEGANT BRIDE’
EXPERIENCE

‘LUXURY BRIDE’
EXPERIENCE

‘COUTURE BRIDE’
EXPERIENCE

Bridal Preview: We will create and
capture the vision of your bridal
beauty for your big day! This 90
MINUTE consultation consists of a
full-face application with 3D mink
lashes complete with before & after
photos.

Day of Bridal Beauty: This includes
intensive, hydrating skin preparation
with a hyaluronic acid facial mask
to ensure the skin is nourished for
flawless and hydrogel eye patches
for skin-like makeup application,
HD flawless foundation, brow
sculpting, cream highlight &
contour, lipstick & lip gloss and 3D
Mink Lashes. You’ll be topped off
with body glow to your chest &
arms for a breathtaking aura in your
gown!

Day of Bridal Beauty: This includes
intensive, hydrating skin preparation
with a hyaluronic acid facial mask
to ensure the skin is nourished for
flawless, skin-like makeup
application, hydrogel eye patches,
HD flawless foundation, brow
sculpting, cream highlight &
contour, blush, lipstick & lip gloss
and 3D Mink Lashes. You’ll be
topped off with body glow and
concealing to your chest & arms for
a breathtaking aura in your gown!

Bridal Preview: We will create and
capture the vision of your bridal
beauty for your big day! This 2
HOUR consultation consists of a
full-face application with 3D mink
lashes complete with before & after
photos.

Bridal Preview: We will create and
capture the vision of your bridal
beauty for your big day! This 2
HOUR consultation consists of a
full-face application with 3D mink
lashes complete with before & after
photos.

2 Hours Makeup Concierge: This
includes (2) hours of white-glove
service for the bride to ensure you
remain flawless during your most
important photography/videography
moments. This package is highly
recommended for brides with a
videographer, outdoor weddings or
are certain they will be emotional
during their big day!

Unlimited Makeup Concierge: This
includes unlimited white-glove
service into reception for the bride
to ensure you remain flawless
during the entire wedding day
including your most important
photography/videography moments.

Day of Bridal Beauty: customized
skin preparation, HD flawless
foundation, brow sculpting, cream
highlight & contour, long wearing
lipstick & lip gloss.
3D Mink Lashes: These lash
extensions add extra glamour to the
eyes!
Mini Luxe Bridal Box: This box
includes a mini sample lip cream
and sponge to ensure you remain
picture perfect throughout the entire
day.

INVESTMENT:
$599

Luxe Bridal Box: This box includes
a full-sized lipstick or lip gloss,
blotting sheets, q-tips and sponges
to ensure you remain picture perfect
throughout the entire day.

INVESTMENT :
$799

Reception Second Look: Stun all of
your guests with a second makeup
look at your reception!
Luxe Bridal Box: This box includes
a full-sized lipstick or lip gloss,
blotting sheets, q-tips and sponges
to ensure you remain picture perfect
throughout the entire day.

INVESTMENT:
$1099

NOW, ADD YOUR BRIDAL PARTY TO COMPLETE YOUR PACKAGE!

MAKEUP

Bridal Party Makeup: 'Flawless Beauty' makeup
application including 3D mink lashes, brows,
highlight, powder contour with lipstick & lipgloss.
$150 PER PERSON

Flower Girls: ‘Little Cutie’ Makeup Application: powder
foundation, blush, single eyeshadow & lipgloss. (Ages 12
and under only)
$65 PER PERSON

HAIRSTYLING.
Bridal Hairstyling: This includes and soft, elegant
styling such as updos, buns, half/up half down,
Hollywood waves, Grecian braids with a base of curls
or textured hair. Scultped styles are not offered at this
time but can be referred.

Bridal Party Hairstyling: This includes and soft,
elegant styling such as basic updos, buns, half/up half
down, with a base of curls or textured hair. Sculpted
styles are not offered at this time but can be referred.
$125 PER PERSON

$150 PER PERSON

BRIDAL POLICIES.

Thank you for considering IDBM Artistry your big day! I'd like to
say I'm confident that IDBM will be a great fit for all of your
bridal beauty needs! Your wedding day cannot be done over. It’s
important that you choose a team of artists with the right touch of
care, patience and expertise.
We’d love to be right by your side on your special day!
Milan B.

Owner/Senior Hair & Makeup Artist

1 . 50% of retainer is required to secure your
wedding date. Your date cannot be held or
secured without retainer.
2 . Bridal Trials are booked separately and
required for all brides unless you are a
destination/out of state bride. Bridal Trials
cannot be conducted on Saturdays and are
offered in-studio only.
3 . Bridal Parties must meet a minimum of 4 to
book with a Senior Artist, Milan.
4 . Travel Fees start at $125 for first twenty
miles and $1.25 for every mile after. Instudio bridal party options are available to
bridal parties under 4.
5 . Bridal Parties of 4+ require an Assistant Fee
of $150. Parties of 8+ require a second artist
fee of $250.
6 . 15% gratuity is added to all Bridal packages
and is required to pay and cannot be
separated.

